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Hemp, Pitch, I*31"* Rofin, Turpentine, Anchors,
Cables, Cordage, Mads, Yards, Bowfprits, Oars,
Oakunv .SlieeU-C&pper, or other Naval Stores,
hae.ejcpired : And whereas it is judged expedient for
His Majefty's Service, and the Safety of this King-
dom,'that th« faid Prohibition mould rbe eoritinued
for fome Time longer, His Royal Highncfs the
Prince Regeut^ in .the Name and on the Be-
half of Hi? Majefty, and by and with-the Advice of
HisMfljcfty'-aPHvy.Council, doth, therefore, hereby
order, require, prohibit, and command, that no Per-
foh ofi Ptrfpns ^liofoever d'o at .any Time, for the
Space of Six Months from the 'Date o f - t in ' s
Order, ptfefiime -to ti'iiti(port-into any Parts out
of this Kingdom any Pig-iron, Bar-Irpu, Hiimpj
Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Turpentine, 'Anchors,' Ca-
bles, Cordage, -Malts, Yards, BovvfpHts, OWs,
Oakutii, Shtfet* Copper, Sail-Cloth or GanvAs, OF
other Naval-Stores, or do (hip or lade- arty Pig-
Iron, Bar-Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Turpen-
tine, Anchors, Cables, Cot d;ige, Malts, Yards, Bow-
fprits, Oarsr ^Oakum, Sheet-Coppef, Satl-Cloth or
Canvas,' or other Naval Stores, on board any Ship
or Veffel, in order to tranfpordtig the Tame into any
Parts beyond the Seas, without Leave or Permiffion
firft being had and obtained from Hi's Majefty or
His Privy Council, upon Pain 'of incurring the
Forfeitures inflifted by an Aft pafffed in llie'Thirty-
third Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled'" An
" A.&. to enabje His Majefty to restrain the Expor-
*' tation of Naval Stores, and more efie&ually to
" prevent the Exportation of Salt-Pctre, Arms, and
" Ammunition, when prohibited by Proclamation
** or Order in Council:" But it is neverthelefs His
Royal Highnefe's Pleafure, that nothing herein con-
tained mall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any
of His Majefty's Ships of War, or any other Ships or
Veffels or Boats in the Service of His Majefty, or
employed or freighted by His Majefty's Board of
Ordnance, or by the Commiffioners of His Majefty's
Navy ; nor te prevent any Ship or Veffel from taking
or having on board fuch Quantities of Naval Stores
as may be necefiary for the Ufe of fuch Ship or Vef-
fel during the Cdurfe of her intended Voyage, or by
Licence irom the Lord High Admiral of Great Bri-
tain, or the Commiffioners of the Admiralty for the
Time bting; nor to the Expbrtation of the faid fe-
\eral Articles to Ireland, or to His Majdly's Yards
or Garrifons, or to His Majtfty's Colonies and Plan»
taticns in America or the Well Indies, or to New-
foundland, or to His Majefty's Forts and Settle*-
incurs on the Coail of Africa, or to the Ifiand of
St. Helena, or to the iiritifh Settlements or Factories
in the Eatt Indies : Provided that upon the Ex-
portation of any of the laid Articles for the Pur-
pofes of Trade to Ireland, or to His Majcfty's
Yards and Garriions, or to His Majefty's Colonies
and Plantations in America or the Weft Indies, or
to the Ifiand of Newfoundland, or to His Ma-
jefty's Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of Africa,
or to the Ifland of St. Helena, or to the Britifh
Settlements or Factories in the Eait Indies, the
Exporters of fuch Articles do firft make Oath of
the true Dcftinajlion of the fame to the Places for
which they iball be entered outwards, befote the
Entry of the fame fiiall be made, and do give full
and iufficient Security, by Bond, (except as here-
inafter exempted,) to the Satisfaction ul ihe Com

ntifiioners of His Majefty's Cuftoma, to carry ike
faid Articles to the Places for which they ar?
fb entered outwards, and for the Purpofes fpe-
cified, and none other; and fuch Bond (hall not
be cancelled or- delivered up until Proaf be made
to ;he Satisfaction of the faid, Commiffioners, by
the Production, within a Time to be -fixed by*
the faid Commiffioners, and -fpecified in the Bond,
of a Certificate or Certificates, in fuch' Form a.nd
Manner as mail be directed by the faid Commif-

neFs, (hewing-that the faid Articles have been all
duly landed at the Places for which,they were en-
tered outwards-: But it is His Royal Highnefs'i
Pleafvwe, ueverthekfs, that the following Articles,
v5«. Bar-Iron, White and Tarred Rope, Tallow or
MfllGreafe, Tarpaulins for Waggon-Covers, Pitch/,
Tar, and Turpentine^ (hall be permitted tb be export-
ed, upbi) Payment of the proper'Duties, wh.honl
Bond being entered into by the-Merchartt Exporter,
to'a'riykf the 'Britifh Plantations i« the Weft Indies,
or to any of His Majefty's Settlements fn South.
America ; pixjvided the Merchant fcxporte'r (hall firft
verify, upon Oath, that th^e Articles fo exported are
intended for the Ufe of a particular Plantation or
Settlement, to bf, ij^ed in the Entry Oytwasd|J|
and not for Sale ; arid,. that the faid P^anfatiqn, or
Settlement has not before been furnifhed with any
Supply^of the Taid Articles during the fjime Seafojn •,
and provided alfo that the Exportation of the faid
Articles (hall, in no-Cafe, exceed the Value of Fifty
Pounds Sterling for any given Plantation or Settle-
ment, :w"hether by one .or more Shipments within
the fame Seafon r And the Right Honourable the
Lords Commiffionera of His .Majefty'a Treafury,
the Commiflioners for -executing bh-e Offiqs of .Lord
High Admira} of Great Britain,, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-
cefiary Directions herein as to thesa may rcfptcx
tively appertain. W, fw<w&ener.

W*r-Office, April i, 1811.
1th Regiment of Drag6on Guards, Cornet Henry

Crotty to-be Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice
Shaw, whorefigna. . ;

$d Ditto, Daniel Franco Haynes, Gen-t. to be Cor-
net, by Purchafe.

7/A Regiment, of iigkt Dragoons* WillJam Shirley,
Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchafe", vice Defcars,
promoted,

to^ Ditto, Cornet John Cottin to be Lieutenant,
by Purchafe, vice Finucane, who retires,

\^th Ditto, Cornet Francis Hall to be LifUtena»t,
without Purchafe, vice Fortefcue, appointed to-
the 21 ft Light Dragoons. '

Henry White, Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice'
Fowke, promoted.

Edward Barrington, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Hail.
\Jt Regiment of Foot Guardt, Franeia Gafhry Han-^

rott, Gent, to be Affiftant-Surgeon, vice J^aw-
rence, who refigns.

$d Ditto, Captain. Benjamin Anfley to be -Captain
of a Company, without Purchafe, vice Major-
General Turner, promoted to the Command of
the Gape Regiment.

Enfign John Bridget Shiffner to be Lieutenant,
vice Swann, killed in Action,

Enfign Hugh Seymour to be ditto, vice Anfley.


